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A Casualty of the War 

 
 
Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

�:س�   ا%$#م ! �

� ا%$#م ::::ر���  ی*ك ,+*س؟. و ! �

   ی*ك ا%0�/؟:س

   34*2�1؟ی*ك ::::ر��

   ا%678 5:س

  ?Qué tal? Muy bien ... ا%678 5 ::::ر��

� أ, +*%8$:س �@ *A�B ... A�B*$8%أ, ا  

� H*ع و CD EF7C ::::ر���EIF  14 ا,رض؟ ��%L E H، 14 ا,رض؟ L% D E7C NBأ   

   أ4/ی�*:س

   D% *OE H *4؟،أ4/ی�* ::::ر��

   و ا5:س

  و 2 D%63EC�O*؟ ::::ر��

   أ, QB/ى:س

  @Q/اي؟أ,  ::::ر��

  . !/ف +/اسL هD ا% A%S،ح*L%S$B DB...  أB* هD 14 اT7%/وض أ%L%S$B D:س

  . و خ*%L أNB... یD%*QF س3�6 وD Z2 6% و%6 ح7*ديأB*  ::::ر��

   أیSا 2*ش @_E^[ ذرك؟ :س

  .  أ, س*یa و @Sف،ذریL أ, E_B^[ و أ@Sف ::::ر��

   حa؟، أNB أc L%*4/یb:س

  حa  ::::ر��

   یDF3 آ�T*ش eB/حN و F4�1؟، و 6Q@ *4 @/د أLEdH *FB:س

� ::::ر��^% *�+ ��Q4أ...  

  ... آ�T*ش؟ أC/ح D، أF4�1:س

  . و H*م +�* و hiH آ/ا!7@  .D�S$B DC*4 Nق ا%A@S أ%�1 و @Sف @H/T[ أ! �* و @Sف،D2 34/آA ::::ر��

   أF4�1؟:س

2� 84�/یa أD2.. .D 4 واد ا%$*H�A ::::ر�� D2 *ت�6 %8$F! ...A�+/^%8/اء اd%ا D2. ..و أ NBص8/اوي و أ *B

Aص8/اوی ... *Fmو راMarocفS@ 1...  و�ا%/وغ ا%_.  
�NF @63ل أF4�1 أeTB/ ا% ^�؟:سC DF3ی ppp D2 NFآ   

� +�* ا% ^� و @Sف ::::ر���H و *OF�7c*O4 A+ة 14 %7^*رSH 1وا!6ی *Fآ .  

   هrا أیEF*؟:س

   OC D211/  1977 ::::ر��

   أیc *EF�N هSن؟، E7v 14�*:س

  ...c�N هSن ::::ر��

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


   أیc *EF�N %7^�7*ت ا%#xc�1؟ :س

  حa... 1975 ،أیy ::::ر��

   c*ي h4 !*ی LE؟ :س

  ... c*ي h4 ا%3*ی A،یO�y ::::ر��

����  ... AQ iF4 أy34 *B و Q iF4�1 آ*4 �1:إ%$أة !  ا

  ...أNB ذیL ا%$*!DE2 *4 A خ DEQ... ا%3*ی A آ*A 4 ::::ر��

  ... 2*ش @_E^[؟ 6F! N Hك س*یSH ،aل %D:س

� ::::ر��$! aيس*ی/ ...AOIe%ا D2 ی*ك؟ و،A�I3_%ا AOIe%ا D2 ]@*Q4 ...  

 ����   أ7EC�N أ%�1 ح6ت @$Sق؟، و أNB أL%*4 واح6 14 |8*ی* ا%8/ب:إ%$أة !  ا
ذریL ... 4{ا%S ا%37*رك.  64اH�1 34*ه�،و @7�h4 *F %7^*ر+A 14 ا%OF*ر أm{وB* و F%}4* 34*ه� حa ا5 2*هA7؟ :ر��

6cSE4ی1 ... * !*ر2�1 أیEF* ,هD یa 0 ا%8/ب B*4،آ[ س*!O  ...A* دای/ أیD ! �6 ا%$F*دخ*%HS@ L�� إ~#ق ا%F*ر و آ
  .  أیSا�،و @Sف... 18B |6 %7^*ر+A و !6وB*. و @Sف

   آS7ا~1 ص8/اوي DOFC أF4�LE؟ ، أیSا:س
� أF4�DE أ, ppp أF4�DE أ, ا,س:ر��O|1 �ر�8/اویd%دة اS! ل و#QE...  

����  /احA و ا,~Fx7*ن و ا%:إ%$أة !  ا
  .%7^*ر+A یSI8$F !1 أر|F* و @Sف...  و @Sف و %7^*ر+A یi�/و !F*:ر��

  
 
English translation: 
 
S: Asalam alaykum. 
MAN: Wa alaykum asalam. Is everything all right? 
S: It is going well. Is everything well with you? 
MAN: Fine, alhamdulillah1.  
S: Alhamdulillah! 
MAN: (In Spanish) How are you? Are you fine? 
S: In Hassaniya2 please! 
MAN: How are you and where have you been last?  
S: The USA. 
MAN: The USA? 
S: That’s right. 
MAN: What were you doing? 
S: I was studying. 
MAN: You were studying? 
S: Yes… But I am the one who is supposed to be asking you! So, could you please 
introduce yourself? 
MAN: I am Said Ould [son of] Fadli Ould [son of] Hamadi. I am your uncle. 
S: What do you do? 
MAN: I work as a driver. 
S: I know that you were injured in the war. Can you tell us how that happened? 

                                                 
1 Alhamdulillah: Thank God (literally: “Praise Allah”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of contexts, 
but most often to express thankfulness for or an awareness of grace in any good thing. 
2 Hassaniya is the Arabic dialect spoken in Western Sahara, as well as in Mauritania and parts of Mali and 
Niger. 



MAN: I was driving a car in the war and a landmine exploded and I lost my leg.  
S: Where did that happen? 
MAN: In the valley of Saguia – specifically in Foum Lemherig… in Western Sahara. 
The Moroccans chased us until we had to flee. 
S: What were you doing when the landmine exploded? 
MAN: My division and I were going to attack and the landmine exploded. 
S: When was it? 
MAN: It was in November 1977. 
S: When did you come to the refugee camps? 
MAN: My whole family fled Western Sahara in 1975 to come here. At that time, you 
hadn’t been born yet. 
S: You said you are a driver, what do you exactly do? 
MAN: I am a military driver as part of the Saharawi army. We are still at war with the 
Moroccans. Even though there is a ceasefire, the two parties are ready to engage in a war 
again anytime. The Moroccans are our enemies and we would fight them.  
S: So, as a Saharawi citizen, what do you wish for? 
MAN: I wish for independence and the return of the Saharawis to their homeland and 
also that the Moroccans leave us alone and leave our country. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
About CultureTalk: CultureTalk is produced by the Five College Center for the Study of World 
Languages and housed on the LangMedia Website. The project provides students of language and culture 
with samples of people talking about their lives in the languages they use every day. The participants in 
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express themselves as they wish. The ideas and opinions presented here are those of the participants. 
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